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Stripe is our chosen payment provider and is a online merchant platform used by millions 
of businesses big and small to accept payments safely and securely.

To receive payments from your clients through the Medechat platform you will need to 
open a Stripe account. There are processing fees for this service which are 1.75% + .30c per 
transaction. Please take this into account when deciding on your consultation fees.

You can also access all the help documents at www.support.stripe.com/ or call us  
on 1800 225 226 if you have any problems.

Firstly go to  
https://stripe.com/  
and select Start Now

Once you have set up 
your account you will 
use the Sign In button.

Follow the prompts to create your  
account and login.

You’ll be asked to verify your email address. 

Click the link that will be sent to your email to 
verify and continue the set-up.

https://support.stripe.com/
https://stripe.com/
http:// and select Sign In
http:// and select Sign In
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You’ll need to have to hand your 
legal business name and business 
details and also the bank account 
details that you would like your 
funds transferred too.

You will be able to choose how 
often Stripe pays this out to you.

Follow all the prompts supplied 
by Stripe.

When you have completed the set-up don’t forget to activate your account so that 
Medechat can connect to it and your payments are processed.

Select start and follow all the prompts. 
Stripe will take you through all the 
sections you need to get up and 
running and accept payments.
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Once set-up your dashboard will give you 
an overview of the payments you have 
taken, your account balance and when to 
expect payouts.

Make sure you are not in Test mode 
unless you are testing payments.

You can go into Settings at anytime to 
update your information or add branding 
to confirmation emails etc.

When you have completed the set-up, you can Connect your Stripe account to your 
Medechat platform in Practice Settings.

Your clients can now pay for Medechat Consultations by credit card and the funds will be 
transferred to your bank account.
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Linking Medechat Appointment Types into Vetstoria
1. Log into your existing Vetstoria platform with credentials (email and user password)
2. Go to Settings on the left side panel and then select Configuration - Appointment Types
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3.    Scroll down the page to select Add New Type - enter appointment Name (Medechat video consult).  
This appointment type will be placed in line of next number, use the up arrow beside the number to move 
up the order displayed to prioritise this appointment.

4.    Select Message to be included in Email confirmation and enter required instructions for Medechat 
registration or login information for Medechat platform.

5.    Client will receive a confirmation email as displayed below and can follow the links to either clinic website 
to request an invite to Medechat or follow the link to Medechat platform if registered.


